WORK SAMPLE VIDEO LINKS
MIAMI MUSIC PROJECT CHILDREN’S ORCHESTRA

Children’s Orchestra is Miami Music Project’s signature program inspired by El Sistema, a network of orchestras committed to social development and excellence in music. Miami Music Project empowers children and youth to achieve their full potential through shared experience, repertoire, curriculum, vision, and goals. Free, quality music education is provided through the program.

Miami Music Project, MSN En Español, European Press Photo Agency
http://www.msn.com/es-co/video/watch/miami-music-project-abre-un-camino-hacia-la-inclusi%C3%B3n-de-los-ni%C3%B1os-de-florida/vp-AAhsv7
Published April 18, 2015; running time 2:09
Miami Music Project’s most advanced students perform side by side with community partner Florida International University, School of Music Scholars.

City of Miami & Miami Music Project Partnership—Young Musician’s Bootcamp
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cPP-Q441sYQ
Published March 30, 2015; running time 1:59
In February 2015, Miami Music Project began its partnership with the City of Miami, a superb opportunity that will propel the marketing and advertising of our programs in the Miami-Dade Community, with the goal of serving more students in the years to come.

Miami Music Project, A Home Away From Home
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6i0tTN61ONw
Published November 6, 2013; running time 4:39 (please view first 4 minutes of video)
Hear directly from young musicians in our program about how music has changed their lives.

Inaugurated: Liberty City Children’s Orchestra of Miami Music Project
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QA_xiJYI5RI
Published on February 12, 2014; running time 5:02 (please view first 4 minutes of video)
On January 23, 2013 Miami Music Project inaugurated its Liberty City Chapter Children’s Orchestra at Charles R. Drew K-8 Center. The event celebrated the partnership and support of Miami Children’s Initiative, through the Liberty City Renaissance, and the John S. and James L. Knight Foundation.

TEDxYouth @ Miami: Miami Music Project’s Abiram Brizuela and featured artists
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ah1zQkLUzI4
Published on Dec 3, 2012; running time 14:44 (please view 10:44 to 14:44)
Hear Miami Music Projects first El Sistema inspired music program Youth Orchestra play at the TEDxYouth event. Conveys understanding how the education and practice of classical music can bring about social change.